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LAS VEGAS, N. M., SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 5, 1884.

187.

O.

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

INTERESTING REPORT.

THB LIVK

AGENT. llcndricks' Enthusiastic lteoep
tion at Wlipoliiie:.

ESTATE

REAL

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

OONVBYANOB

XV,

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
ÍiUR 8LK

One of the beat reMdence anil
nnipci tlcn on Krldjro ireet ata
trout Imrvalii. Call .nd
WANTED. A small lot uf County and Ter-ruiII.
imI .crip.
FUR RENT The Wagoner ho'r-- l and corral,
tli.uuw.niim located u thu mena rial. In t e
i.i art oflhe o iy. A kpluiidid locution, taut
will iny bandf .nifly.
n

TrE
inKKuitlet'iii gtuokud

interest in a
cattle ranch In Western
'If xa oho be boutrbt at a bargain. Cattle niun
Bbmilfl invcatUatu tliia property.
one of the finest
I HAVE for sale New
Mextoo, of noarly
iaziuir piupertlt'R In
Íiki.uoo
sens, continued and uatentcd Km in.
arrantee IiihI lit c kIvcd. Within two in lea
of Une tur ahlppliiK VanU ou tho A.l.iS
K. It. K. 'Inn property tkon alluifthor
aiinllur pro-- ;
t more advantage thant any
location, firram,
erty in New Mi xico, as
rtila propirty can
water, tlmborand abulti-r- .
ONE-HAL- F

V

pos-aun- a

-

In-

bought

a koo'I IlK'.iro.

Ht

HAVE

I

twelve

100

acre locations in

portion of 8un Mitruel county, clear
title covering pcrmaiieut water that control'
a pasturHKH tor tt.ixw bead of cattle. Tbo
owner la open to an arrtititrtuiciit to place hia
rainre luto a parliierabhi or a cattle company
at a fair price. TbU offer la worthy of the
attention oi capital aeckiuK cattle and ranch
iiivcatmenta.

thirteen locations, situated
HAVE
tlfty utile from La Vegas In San Miguel

1

aotne
couuijr,

covering the water in a
beautiful valley hemmed in by high "inean"
tlmi intke a tiuturnl lence, as well a shelter
for cattle duriii tha winter, on the natural
meailow many bunilreil tons of hay can be cut.
This is oneof the lineal isolated ranges in New
Mexico, thai will range lrom four to five tbnii
snd head a of cattle. This property can bo
tiou bt at luir price.
two, three anil four
HAVE several
Ir muí
houn.a and lots with clear tltlea that 1
will soil cheap for limb or will sell on the in-Ilinent plan In payments of from 110 to
per mouth 'J tits is the boat and the rbOHpcxt
good title,

ct

wavtnvrt a home and stop throwing money
away by paying rents.
building lots I will sell
alio havu
in the thovc rummer Cheap.
1

$25 Pr month

iMO TO

will pay for

collage home 1 have them for
a
bale ol two, three, lour and five rooms each.
Located In riffeient parts of the city. Uy so
doing y oil can soon pax for a home and nave
rent. The rents ittu pay, adding a few dollars
pa month, pus for a boaie. btop throwing
awav mono In renin.
luii'l-Miin-

HAVE

have for sale oi;o of the best
Alex leo, with refer- ated rnmhes In M-gramma
(frapp, timber and shi Iter.
m e to fin
g
A tiue
stream of pura mountain
wa er runs down through tbo center of the
n pertv
of Warranty Deed Title,
SO.OO'tcres
n),UuU aerea ol left-- i d lands, alt f jneed w tb
heavy e iHr posts an I three liarbed wire. Two
hoin ranches, 3,nuu hei d of cattle cou.leil out,
1

Kv

nuvur-lailin-

hii' with homes, sa !dl p, wagons, niower-rt- c.
complete. I'll ím is a il vidend paying proi-ort- y
that will pay 2.1 per cent ou the investment.

tii.p

I HAVE have desirable residences
city that I
loin throughout

the
a ii iiii'int-on tho Installment plau at from till to
wi'I
t.'ii per monib.
r.M) f..r b ii.gerreirs" Guide to New Mexico " Free to nil
at nil times a large list of
I
oousra to lent. If you desteto lent houses
my
rent list.
call ai d see
il

HAVE

J. J. FITZGERRELL
THB LIVE
AGENT

ESTATE

REAL

P'SiNiUC"
RESTAURANT.
Northeast

Cor. Bridge

St.

Kansas City Meat,
VEGETABLES

Specialty.

rr 4

SHORT ORDERS

at

Governor Cleveland's Arrival in Enthusiastic Reception of Hend
ricks.
Albany No Demonstration.
Horrible and Revolting Crimes-Quintuple Murder.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 4 Hon
i bos. A. liendncks arnyee. in the citv
this morning at 8:30 on a special train

A

on P. C.

St. L. road. After taking
breakfast at the hotel, an informal reception was tendered him and Messrs.
Randall and Fellows who accompanied
him. Many prominent democrats of
A Drunken Wretch Blows His the city and state called to pay their respects. At 11 o'clock an industrial dis- Sick Wife's Brains Out,
parade of marching clubs, the
flay andsimilar
demonstration ever seen
here in this campaign, moved through
principal streets ot the city which
Au Editor Shot Interesting For the
was gnilv decorated. Mr. Hendricks
was repeatedly cheered along the route
eign News Markets, Etc.
of the march. About five thousand
strangers were in the oitv. Mr. Hendricks and Mr. Randall will speak this
Blaine and Party.
afternoon n the state fair grounds.
NewYokk, Oct. 4 Mr. Blaine and This evening a grnnd torchlight pro
party left Columbus by special train on cession will take place.
tho Baltimore & Uuio railroad at 9:30
This evening Col. John R. Felloe, of
this morning.
At Columbus
New York, spoke at Capital square to a
ernor Foster and Mr. llaona, of the large audience. A torchlight proces
state committee, left the partv, and Mr. sion, as bne as any ever witnessed in
Charles, of Columbus, aud Hon. S. L. the city, also took place this evening.
Woodward, of New York, joined it. Mr. Hendricks reviewed the procession
The first slop was at Newark: where from the west porch of the capitol
there was a large crowd composed building ar.d afterwards made some
mostly of working men.
brief remarks, which were loudly apZanesyillk, Ohio, October 4. Mr. plauded. Each club saluted as it passed.
Blaine was loudly cheeiea at the depot, The day has been the biggest of the
but Newark is a democratic town and campaign,
the demonstrations along the streets as
lie was driyen to the courthouse were
Another Cut.
not as loud us at other places, yet 4 or 5
Chicago, Oct. 4 Another cut was
boys, from 8 to 12 years of age, ran
along beside the carriages of the parir made in South western passenger rates
and shouted "Hurah for Cleveland." and the war has extended to Council
In the courthouse several thousand Deo Blu ITs. TickeLS are now being only sold
pie were assembled. Chas. H. Rub- iu railway ticket oflices at either Kansas
ier introduced the distinguished guest City or Council B.uffs at seven dollars,
as J . (r. Blaine, late of Muiue, but now
hile scalpers are quoting uve dollars.
of the United States,
It is expected that the rates will drop
to nearly nominal figures within a few
Bellairk, 0 , Oct- 4 At the Zaues-Vill- e days.
A truce on Utah aud Colorado
depot the jam was so great that It
was ditiieult getting to carriages, and freight matters has been extended to
everybody appeared to be cheering and October 80th, to enable the presidents
shouting. The carriage provided for of the several roads opportunity to conBlaine was drawn by fourteen white fer and decide upon tho percentage
horses and escorted by a large body of without report. An arbitration meet
mounted plumed knight clubs in uni ing of presidents is expected to !u held
form; but the escort of men. women and here or in .New lork early next week.
children that accomvauied the process
through the streets was far larger
Significant Arrest.
sin
and more impressive, and around the
4. Among the pas
NewYokk,
stand were probably 10,000 people so sengers on theOct.
America yesdensely packed that local committee terday were Mr. steamer
.Jas. Graves and wife.
men and ponce seemed helpless, and
is a member of the tirm of Fox
two or thre3 ot the speakers who were Graves
No. 10. Maiden Lane
jewelers.
Bros.,
in the crowd had to give up the attempt
a declaration which implied
He
made
to get to the stand.
only a few dutiable articles of small
Blainn thanked the people for their value, and was about to leave when the
kind reception and made a briel speech, customs inspector eenimenccd making
alluding to the industrial interests of a more thorough search of Lis baggage.
Ohio and of the country at large, ami tin indignantly protested that he had
presenting the tariff as the chief issue uo other dutiable articles, and when the
of the campaign.
Mr. Bagley, on inspector still persisted, ho fell io the
behalf of the ladies of Zunesville, then floor in a faint. (Jrayes and wife were
presented a beautiful ship of state made carefully searched and $20,000 worth
of flowers, for which Mr. Blaine re- unset diamonds discovered. Both are
turned ".hanks.
held for examination.
At Cambridge Mr. Blaine was driven
to the fair grounds, where there was a
A Temperance Lecture.
large meeting. lie was received with
Denver, Oct. 4. Mrs. Dempsey. of
great cheering, lie thanked the people
for their complimentary reception given Blackwell. Col., has been sick about a
him aud called attention to the tariff month. Recently she was bent to Coo
question, as at Zanesville and other idge, Kus. and placed in charge of Dr.
Allen for medical treatment. This week
points.
Where the train stopped the people her husband, who was section foreman
gathered around
and cheered Mr. at Blackwell, got leaye and went to see
While at
Blaine, who spoke a few pleasant words how his wife was getting on.
Coolidge he got drunk and went on a
of acknowledgment at each plate.
big spree. At 2 o clock yesterday morn
ing he went to a private boarding house
where his sick wife was lying and blew
Horrible Quadruple Murder.
brains
out with a
Omaha, Oct. 4 A special to the her
train came through
Republican tells of the murder of Harry pistol. When theDempsey
yesterday,
was under
Terciva!, his wife and an infant child, there
He wasn t sober, but suflicent-land a young man living on a neignbor arrest.
so to begin to realize and regret the
iDg farm, ten miles from Fullerton, in
awful
tragedy.
Vance county, this tate. The mother
and child were shot in bed and the falilaine Campaign Program.
ther was fouud beside a hay stack with
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 4 The repub- two bullet holes in bis body, and the
body partly consumed by hogs. The icnn MhIh ititmmitlefl tnnlirht. ailriiilprl
young man was shot io bed in PercivaPs the following program for the Blaine
house, which was robbed and every trip in Michigan: Ho will iench here
thing of value in the way of money and Tuesday, October 14, spend the night
morninc will leave
jnwelry, except the wife's watch, taken. here and at9:3()nex'
The deed is supposed to have been com- for Lansing, Big Rapids aud Grand
mitted ry a farm hand and his partner. Rapids, with brief stops at intermediThe theory is that Baird, during her ate points. At Grand Rapids he will
all night and leave there for
husband's absence, criminally associ- remain
Muskegon.
Sasrinaw Citv and East
Mrs.
with
Percival, who win
ated
enciente, and brutallt produced a mis Saginaw, stopping over night at E:isl
carriage. To seal the woman's lips he Saginaw. On Friday night he will leave
Bay City, from which place the
then murdered iter, and awaiting the for
husband's return killed him. The cir partv will uo to Lamer and Port Huron
cumstances are that Bnird was pursued and reach here about 1.30 iu the even
by Hugh Mair, the neighbor, and during ing.
his flight shot and killed him; that be
An Untoward Act.
then rode to Fullerton and took the
train for Omaha. It is thought that he
Dinghampton, N. Y., Oct. 4. A fear
pawned jewelry here and started for ful tragedy occurred northwest of the
New Yoik en route for England Balrd city limits this morning at 11 o'clock.
is an Englishman, of good personal appurtv of boys went out camping,
pearance, and has been Hying some when Geo. Turner, 10 years of aife.
time with Percival's father. Mrs. Per either by accident or design discharged
cival arrived here from Faiibault, a ruusKei mio me crown ot companions.
Minn., and left for the scene of the ridd ing one Earnest Uibson. 10 years
tragedy tonight.
of age. with buckshot and killing him
The cause of the horrible murder instantly, and wounding another, Jamie
perpetrated at West Fullerton. Vance Livingston, probably tala v. Turner
county, is yet n mystery. Yesterday a was lodged in jail. Great excitement
new victim was added to the list, (. V . prevails.
runiioat, a parluer of Prcivsl, who
had disappeared and bem suspected of
JKatlwny Accident.
murder, vas found d ad in a pond. A
furm hand of I'erciva 's, who disapFoxboroL'GH. Mass., Oct. 4. A seri
peared and for whom a warrant has ous accident occurred on the Boston &
tim n issued, has not yet been appreProvidence railroad last night between
East Foxboroutfh nod Mansfield.
hended .
A
train of empty dump cars became divided on the down grade near a crossThe Tripartite Alliance.
ing aud the rear portion lett the track
Boston, Mass., Oct. 4 Important on a curve ami piled up, about thirty
action has been taken within a day or cars covering both tracks and totally
two by tho managers of the Atchison, wrecking r lynian s station. Two men
Tope k a & Santa Fe, Union Pacific ami were fatally hurt.
Chicago, Bur ington & Qmncr roads
which virtually sets aside for 120 days
Gen. Logan.
the operation of the tripartite alliance
Cincinnati, O . Oct. 4. (en. lxican
relating to the Colorado, Uiali and California business, and insures restoration left here for Sttriiigtield this morning
of peace among the trans continental where ho spoke in the afternoon.
roads and a maintainanoa of freight Thenco he proceeded to Chillicotbe.
rates. The representatives ot these whore he addressed a tremendous au
roads at thoir meeting in September dience at night. The people along the
passed a resolution establishing four railroad sa med tho train with cheers at
freight pools; one between Chicago and all ttie stations, and alCiideville Lniran
the Missouri river, one between the Mis- left the train to niaku a few romarks.
souri river and Colorado, one between
the same Knis tnii Utah and another
Cleveland in Albany.
between the same points ami California,
Oct. 4. Governor Cleveland
Albant.
agreeing to leave the m iller of per- arrived here early this morning,
after a
centages to J. F. Tucker. I'ne passage quiet trip from Búllalo. No demonstraof the resolutions to be subject to the tion was made on his return,
approval of the presidents of the roads
on or before October 0. It was given
Miss Carpenter at Liverpool.
nut at the time that all were likely t j
sign except the Atchison company,
New York, Oct. 4. The parenti of
which had taken an altitude directly Miss Carpenter have received further
antagonistic to the tripartite agreement. news from Liverpool winch fully ideThe Union Pacific, Rock Island & Pa- ntity their daughter. She is the lady
rirte anil St. Paul roads, to wbicb the who was reported as lost from the
Wabash became subsequently a party steamer Bothnia upon the second day
to the resolution in question, provide
out, ai reported last night.
Ex-(Jt-

ALL HOURS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
AT THF. BAB.

BILLY KIMTON, Prop.

flyer's Cherry Pectoral."
" Orrrllle, Ohio, Sept 10. 1881
" Hvltit been subject to a bronchial affection, with frequent
colds, for number of years, I hereby certify that Aria's Chibbt Pkctobal ítm
nut prompt relief, and li the uiott effecUv
tmed7 1 hare rer tried.
COLDS.

Jam It A. IlAXtt.TOir,
Editor of Tht Cn$cent."

,

k

"HtGllead,

Ohio,

June 26,

IMS.

hT ttsed Atrb'i CuiajtT
Pectoral this spring for a
era couth and Innf trouble with food
effect, and I am pleased to recomía jud it
COUGHS.

W any one similarly affected.

XIarvrt Bacoiima,

Proprietor Oloba noteL,"

rRIPARXO BT

,

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII,Maif.
Bold by all DrugjUU.

HOT, COLD,

SHOWER BATHS,

Hair Cutting, Shampooing. Hcst tonsorial establishment in tho city. None

but

workmen
employed. Ucst place lor
good work at Tony's Parlor barber shop, Hridgc
street, near Postoillcc,
west side.
TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.
tlrst-clas-

s

&

v

-

-

.

time aeo. has just been in
terviewed by a party in relation to the
tragedy. He declares that at the time
France.
of the murder be was awakened by
taris, Oct- - 4. It is stated that the blow on his bead; that be saw only one
goverement intends shortly to recall assailant and that his Tace was ois
Adm'rai Courbet from China, and has guised.
tnerefore, instructed him to destrov th
Chinese fleet in the event of the capture
Italy.
ot rvelung tailing,
because China
Rome, Oct. 4. The congregation of
won't submit to the demandsof France.
Paris. Oct. 4. Sixty houses destroy- the St. Paul Catholic American church
ea oy lire in the. town ol Montgrelaud is pronounced heretic. The founders
f the church aro Canon Caraallo, for
Anwerque.
Paris. Oct. 4. Prime Minister ferry, mer canon of the catholic church, and
Monseigneur Savares.
in a note to the British embassex-plaininthe measures adopted by
France for the safety of foreigners in
Belgium.
China, says, that Admiral Courbet was
Oct.. 4. The art richts
instructed at the beginning not to injure
foreigh concessions. The note conclu congress has just closed, and passed a
ded with assurances of France's solici
resolution declaring that proprietors of
tude in the interests of English com- works of art should not be allowed to
publicly exhibit them without consent
merce.
Paris, Oct. 4 General Bedishesonds of the artista.
a dispatch stating of hearing that the
Chinese troops between
Bailie and
Canada.
Langson were moving forward. He
Montreal,
Oct.
dull
took aiessures necessary to drive theu
back with their gun boats. A brilliant ness in the cotton trade Huron mills
engagement ensued; 4,000 Chinese bave further reduced production bv
fifty looms. The mill bas ou band
troops being pitted against him. Com- 1350,000
worth of white cotton, enough
mander Choli of the Massure was killed to
supply all Canada,
in the tight. When the dispatch was
sent the Chinese were being steadily
driven back and had lost heavily.
Russia.
Marseilles. Oct. 4. Three deaths St Petersburg, Oct- 4 A landslide
from cholera are reported today in the at Sara Tar yesterday destroyed dweleastern Pyrenees aud one ia Toulon. lings and injured many workmen.
iwo deaths from cholera occurred here On the binks of the river Volga tour
today.
factories were seriously damaged. No
Paris, Oct. 4. Gauloissays Bismarck lives lost.
made a proposition to the cabinet of
France aud England to hold a convention to Ux the limits ot territories upon ltailroad Differences Adjusted.
New York, Oct. 4. At a meeting at
the coast of Africa,
ihe Republique
Fraucaise states that the French cabi- Boston today of the officers of the A ,
net has no i men tiou of going beyond the I. & S. r.and Union Pacihc railways
policy which has been pursued toward all differences were adjusted, which in
China aud which is approved bv a ma cludes all pools and all business between
jority of its members. The occupation Chicago, St. Louis and the Pac lio
ofKelungand the affairs at loo Chow Ocean.
The Western Union reports breaks in
have not altered the position of v ranee
toward China, nor have they made a both American or Gould cables, 700
miles from Canso, Nova Scotia. This
declaration of war necessary.
Paris, Oct. 4 Tho record this week leaves the pool six o íble.
of deaths in Pans shows a total of 806
against 822 for the proceeding week.
More "Protection."
The record this week is the lowest for
Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 4. The an- along period. There have been thu skilled woi kmeu employed by Bras &
lar ouly three cases of sporadic cholera f huiips, iron mills, met this afternoon
here.
and decided to strike against 15 per
Paris, Oct. 4. Advices trom Honsr cent reduction which takes effect MonKong of Saturday contaiu informatiou day. While the redaction doesn't affrct
that Admiral Courbet began the bom the skilled workmen a strike will like'v
bardment of the fort at Kelung on necessitate the suspension of work in
Weduesday. The Chinese offered a all departments of enforced idleness
lively rdsistance. The French loss on from 2000 to 3003 meu. Another effort
Monday and Wednesday was two men will be made to compromise early next
week.
killed and ten wounded.

FOREIGN NEWS.

some

BR0WNE&1ANZANARES
LAS VEQAS, 1ST. IMI.,

-

y

Fish and

The Year
Hound

that the business going west from Chi
cago for Colorado, Utah and California
should take the natural course without
discrimination, which would virtually
lay the tripartite on the shelf so long as
the four pools were in force. Pools last
until January 1, and tbirtv days' notice
required by members to te: mínate them.
so they will practically not terminate
until February 1.

PRICE 5 CENTS,

g

Kri-sih.-

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
JOBBERS; OF
Inri Wnntá

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JttAH UHE

-

.England-- !
London, Oct. 4 It is reported that
the government is preparing a scheme
to form a confederation with African
colonies.
London, Oct. 4 General Baker has
beeu ordered to bold himselt ready to
join the Gordon relief expedition. London, Oct. 4. The membership of
the proposed association for the protec
tion oi holders of American railroad se
curities will not be limited to members
stock.
London, Oct. 4. A now summons
is issued today for the meeting ot the
cab.net on Monday next instead of
Tuesday, to consider the relations be
tween England and other powers on the
Egyptian question. The subject is of
such urgeut character as to require
prompt consideration by the cabinet.
Glasgow, Ooff 4. Marquis Salisbury
addressed a meeting last evening. He
said the present state of affairs in Ireland are due to Gladstone's zigzag poli,
cy, extreme leniency and savage oppression.
All European, he staled, are
united against England.
That the
Egyptian dilemma is not due to the
fulfillment of Lord Boacontield's en
gagement, but the procrastinating
policy of the Liberals.
London. Oct. 4. It is now made
known that there were less thau one
hundred members of the exchange present at the meeting concerning American
securities. A majority of the members
of the exchango ignore tho movement,
tbeydesiiiug to leave the subject tobe
decided by an oflicial commiileo of the
exchange.

Denmark.

Copenhagen, Oct.

4. The firo which
destroyed the royal palace last night
and spread toother buildings, was under control at l:3i this morning. The
archives of the Reichstag and a number of important works of art. including
some of Tborwaldseu's were destroyed.
The damage amounts to several million
of kronen.
The pal:ice chapel aud
Thorwaldsen's mansion were saved.
The king and crown prince were present at the tire until midnight.
19
London, Oct. 4. A dispatch from
Copenhagen says that ten suldiers were
burned to death while trying to save
effects in the palace at Christiauburg,
which was destroyed by fire last niifht.
U the lime the dispatch was sent it was
leared that 1 horwaldsen a museum
would also be consumed.

Survives a Second Disaster.
Wheeling. W. Va.. Oct. 4. A sdo- -

pial train on the Panhandle road carrying Governor Hendricks, collided with
a band car this morning atdaylight, killing John Foul 7., a boy ot 12 years, and
Thomas Waldoian, a trackman. The
plumed knights of this city were also on
the train, but did them no injuries. A
heavy fog prevailed at the time of the
collision.

Dead Bodies Found.

Galveston, Texas, Oct.

4.

bodies were discovered washed
tonight several miles down the
Thev are supposed to be a part
crew of some vessel wrecked in
storms off the island.

Three
ashore
island.
of the
recent

In Liquidation.

Indianapolis. Oct. 4. The News
savs mat the Citizens National hank
win go inlo voluntary liquidation and
close its bnsin ss by reasou of expiration
of its charter next month. Its affairs
,

are in satisfactory condition.

Terrific Explosion.
Cincinnati,

And

Manufacturers' Agents for th hoot

'Wja.csrOiraS.

Ciáis
WINDMILL,
PUM PS & FIXTURES
'

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, ice.

depot ronxxjlL

IPlour, Grain

SIXTH STREET

Cigar Store.
Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the following brands at
Wholesale and Retail :

Long Vitw, Tex , Oct. 4 A large
planing mill and adjoining lumber
yard, the property of Mr. Robinson,
burned today. Loss $24,000. No insurance.

$24,000 Fire.

La Americana Bachelor,

Attachment.

Denver, Oct.

Smith

4

Harvey's

&

hotel at Buena Vista, was closed
a writ of attachment.

under

Appointments.
Washington, Oct.

4.

Frank Hatton

has been designated to actas postmaster
general for ten days from today.

Editor Shot.
Wheeling, Va., Oct. 4 W.T. Rich

ards, post masierof Clarksburg, W. Va.,
and editor of the Weekly 'Telegraph,
was shot this niorniug by A. C.
in a woman case.

MARKETS

BY TELEGRAPH.

Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED: Banana, Gold Doliai,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
Tobaccos in town.

PONDER

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
PIPE,

IRON

FITTINGS,

Pickled Tongue,

Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine (Jus Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIXTH BTRUET. next door to baa Miguel Bank, LAS VEOAS, N. M,
TVIeohono

BELDEN

&

WILSON'S.

Connrtlri,

No. H.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
J.

1

11 k

MANUfrATURERS

I.

OF

Steam Engines, Milling

B

Mining-Machinery-

,

Architectural
Iron Work.

Pickled Tripe,
at

GOODS

lull line of wrought Iron Pipe,

Tickled Pig'H Feet,

A

BRASS

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

Also a

Kansas City Live

Ireland.
meeting of the
Natioual League called for Balleudary,
county oi wickiow, has beeu pro
claimed.
A boy of ten years, who is a Mirvivor
uf the parly attacked at Moaoi Thama

-

And Wbnli'KRle and Retail Dealers In

Germany.

4

MKNDKNILALL,-

&

PKACTICAL

.

Dublin, Oct.

MIT

SUCK k

H

iT'éed

La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
"Virginia Especiáis,
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Stock of

First National Hank, Han Francisco.
First National Dank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Bute Savings Association. St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
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f'crcha Bank, Kingston, Now M xlco.
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Fine Rams for' Sale
FOUK II INDUED, one ud two vear old,
Kama, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rams
out of California Merino ewes. Price, Urtit
dollars per bead. Can be seen at Oallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Lus Veiras.
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exchan"ge
stock:
Feed and Sale Stables.
FINEST UVEKY IN THF fJITY.
(OOD TEAMS AND CAKEFUL
DIUVEUS.
NICE IU(!S FOIi COMMERCIAL MEN.
HOUSES AND MULES llOUUIIT AND SOLD.

September 8, 1884.

II. DUNCAN.

DUNCAN.

School for Young Ladies and

Atchison, TopeLa & Santa Fe li R.

the territory from uortheast
Passes thrcv
Ily cuiiHultuig tbe man the
to Houlheft.
reader will see that at a point called La Junta,
Constantly on hand all kinds o- Vegetable f in Colorad i, tbo New Mexico extension I ayes
and Produce. Ekks, Butter and Klsb at loweht the main l:ne, turns southwest through Trlid.
dad and entele the territory through Haton
priucs
paas. '1 ho traveler here begins theuiogt ititer-estiu-g
Journey ou Ibe continent. As he is curOOIIDK DCMVKKK
I'ltKR
ried by powerf ul engines on a
rock ballahtcd track up the nteep ascent of tha
Katon mountains, with their cbaimiug sceu-crbocntcbes treiiuent glimpses ol the Span-íhpeaks lar to the noitb, gliitering in the
morning suu and preseuting the grandest
in Iho wlmlo Simwy range. When
Constantly on band, best In thn territory. spectuclo
half au hour I rom Trinidad, tbetrain suddenly
Makes a perfectly whito wall for pliiMorliiK dashes
iulo a tunnel from which it emerges
and will tako more sand for stone and brick on
the southern slope of tbo Haton mountwork tbau any other lime.
ains and in sunny New Mexioo.
At the toot ol tbe mountain lies tbo city of
Haton, whose extensivo and valuablo coal
the boniest pilleen In the
llclila
make it one
Kiln. territory.
Burned in a
From Katon to Las Vegan tbe route
lies along the base of the mountains.
On tbe
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
And consequently evenly burned. Kailraod ou
grai-splains,
tbe
lie
the
east
the
track right hy tbe kiln and can sbip to any
GUKAT CATTLE KANUK OK THE SOUTHWEST.
point on tbe A.. T. & S. F. R. U.
which stretch away hundreds of miles into
Indian Territory. Tbo train reaches Las
Leave orders at LockbartlJc Co., Las Vogsn' the
Vegas in lime for dinner.
or address.
LAS VKOAS.
with an enterprising population ot aearly
chlctly Americans, la one of tbo princilu,),
Lime Comp'v pal cities of the territory.
Hot
Hero aro located
those wonderful henlltig fountains, tbe Las
Nearly all tbe way from
Vegas hot springs.
Kansas City the railroad baa followed tbe
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M route
of tbo Old tt.nla Fe Trail.." and now
lies lb route I. a country which, atddo fioni the
t" natural scenery bears on every
beauty
hand the impress of the old Spanish civilization, graf led centuries ago upon tbe still more
auciont and more interesting Pueblo aud Az3ST. M
b trun go eoutrasts present themtec stock
RESIDENT AOBNT FOR
selves everywhere with the ni-- engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short bour
the traveler imism'h from tbe city of Las Vegas
PHELPS, DODGE &
with ber fashionable
HEALTH AMU rf.KASUKB KF.SORT.
her legaut hotels, sireet railways, gas Hi
streets, water works and other evinences of
BtANUr CTUItEKS or
modern iirogress.intothe faatnoHHcs of Ulorleta
inoiiututn, and lu full view of tbe ruins of the
old f eoos cburcb. built upon Iho foundation
of an Aztec temple, aud the traditional birthplace of Montezuma, the culturood of the
Aztecs. It Is only half a (lay's ride by rail
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tbo old
Heanisb city of hauta Fe. Uno ta Ko Is tbe
oldest and most Interesting city In the L'nited
Cash paid for Hides, Pelts aud Wool.
States, it Is the errltorlal capital, and the
:..M anniversary ot the aettlement of the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated ihsre
in July. isKi. From ríanla Fo the nil I road
runs down the VHl'cy of the Itlo (Irsndn toa
junction at AlbiniiK njue with the Atlantic
railroad, and at Iieinlng with the
and
Southern 1'aciliu (rum Han Fruiiclaco, passln g
ou tlie way the rosperona city of rlocorn) and
tbo wonderful Lnko alley ano fercha min
ing district, nnslly reaching Deinlng, liom
which oolnt rillverClty Is only forty-livmiles
dlHtant and may be reached over tbe H. C. I). A
It. It. It. I be riH cut uiHcovcrics ol chlorides
n Hear inounuilns, near Mlver City, exceed
snvtblng In the Koosy mountains In rlcbneaa.
Hhlpmeius of the ore have lieen made to Pueb
lo that run as nign as 4i per cent pure silver.
Fur further Itilorinatlou address
w. k. wmiR,
Oeneral Pssnenger and Ticket Agei t, A. T.
-

LIME

steel-raile-

I

y,
Ii

Springs

Hen-riqu- es,

'

H. W. WYMAN, E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS VEGAS,

Dealer li

Metallic

&

Wood

Cois 4

Casicts

m

GHICA.QO, ILLS.,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Embalming

a Specialty. Afnil

All funerals under tny charge will have tbe
very best attention at reasonable prlcea. Em-(ining satlsliii-torlldone. Open sight ami
day. All or rs by telegraph promptly at
tended to.

m

Southeast Corner ot Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
LAS

New Mexico

XbOAs

J. KOUTLEDGE,
Dealer In

UENEKAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection

Complete in all departments and invites the public to inspect.

KOBKItT OAKLEY.

i,O00

J

f

SEMINARY

5o,(KK

Gross, O. L. HouKhton,
Henry Ooke. A. M. Blackwell, K, C.
M. A. Otero. .Ir

Spring, New Mexico.

LAS VEGAS FEMALE

fam.OOO

HIRCCT0K8;
M. S. Otero,

Retail

Patent

VEG-A8- .

-S

Authorized Capital...
Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus Fund

HUGO SSUHKlt.
Post

Xj-A-

VNRS;

P

Liquor Dealer

La

B

Contra! Hunk, Albuquerqno,
First Natlonul Bank. Si

THE l.r.ADIXU

1

OF

COttRJCBI'ON DENTS:

UJMBKSÍ, LATH, SIUXGLKS,
DOOIIK AND I5L1NDS

Also Contracting and Building

lellerson Kiiynolds, President.
Goo. J. Dlnael, Vice Presldonl.
Joshua 8. Kaynolds, Cashl.
J. 8. I'lsbon, ii ssistaru-t-iiHhier.

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stuves.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

OFF1CRK8:

c

SO

and

.

LAS VEGAS, N. M

Answers letters of inquiry from Invalids.
O. Box .ID
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO

25,MMi

-

-

T.W.Hayward&Co.,

RIGLEY,

SPKINHElt.

Authorized Coital,
I'Rid In

C. U

foreah,

the premises dunorilied lu said
an: L,..Ui No. three (II) and lout
No. one (J)lu itoHuu wald'aadditii.n
io Ihc cliy ol Las Venan. Suid addition being
Hitnaie in tbe cc uuty ol tan Miguel and Territory of Now Mexico al'ort'said,aiiil all wjuitv and
riglii ol redemption ol the baid John l). Lane
and El za J Lane, bis wife, their heirs and
A. tt, HoiiN,
tneroin
A. Vincknt, Solioitor.
Las Vkoas, New Mexico, Oct. 1st, 1884.
bidder,

L. PIERCE,

w G.

M'

ib

FORT,

(Otaca ai

SAL.E.

horcas John O. Lane and Kli.a J. Lane, bis
wll'u, of the County of (I mot aud territory
ol New Mexico, by a nertuiii lllorluafe deed,
diili-ihc f urih day of August, Á, f., IHHJi,
duly recorded in tne Hice of the Probate
('Icik and Ko order of nan Miguel County,
Territory of New Mexico, In Monk No. 3 of
VV

did grant,
rig'ises, jig.w 4il, itt,
aud coui t y iinui Caivin Fisk the
prem.scn
laid aud
herelíiaíter dése ri bed to
cure tbe piiymoiitul n cirtain promissory note
DOUGLAS AVJENUE.
ot even dato iherewitu, and particularly
d liiHiiid moriguge deed. Wlilch said
(Cor. of 8eventh St.)
note and luoitg tge were, py tbe said Calvin
NKW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.
Fink, duly soul and aeigned unto tbe undersigned A, It Horn, of the Couu y and Territory a toresaiil, ou the sixteenth day of August, A. O., Is8;i.
Now, tberelor, deluult having been made In
the pay ui out ot suid pri.uiiHaory note aud the
interest thereon, public notice is hereby given
tha , in pursuance ot the power and authority,
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning grained nie In aud by the eaiue, 1 shall, ou ibe
done ou short notice. ( lear native lumber iw uty acveuih day wl October, A. 1)., 14, at 10
kupt on hand fo sale. North of the ga works, o'clock in tne forenoon oi that day, at tbe front
Fkank Oookn, Proprietor.
door of the com t house, In the city of Las Ve.Miguel and Teriiioryot New
gas, county of
L
VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO MuJiico, bill attan
publ f' iiui'lion, to thn hlgbeat

NKW MEXICO.

WHITE OAKS
AND LINCOLN, N.
Postollice addroBS Lincoln. N. il.

BAST T,A9 VKrtAfl

1HM.1.

El C., ETC.

T. 11EALL,

JEE k

O-F-

Mattrasses, Bed Springs,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
-

D.,

A.

Nuw, ibureiore, default Imrlng- been made
lu iIim ua. niuiit of auid pruuiiaaory note and
the inlt iXBl ibcruuii public notice la hereby
Kivi ii Hint, in pursuuiico of tbe provisiuus
uf suid uniri(rH(rt deed and by v.rtue of tbo
power und atulmrity K'S.iti d to me in and by
the i ame, Hhall on th tweiity.eveii:h day of
Ictolier, A. I)., MM, at luo'ulock lu lortunouef
that day, at Ibe I rout door of tbe court (muse, In
tbeo iyof I .us Vrijis, Cuiuy ef San Miguel,
and Territory of New Mexico, He I at pubilo
uuci.tm. t the hlnlii'Ht nidd r, tor ciinu, the
premisos dCNoJbed in ald mortuairu deed an
a lot or pureul of land and real eaiaio situate,
Ij lnif and ücii.jf in the County of ran Mi(uI
ew .Mexico and better
and lerritory of
Known and denciilieil us ToIIowh, towit: lot No.
thirteen (IS), in Block No, eqrut 18) in what
was formerly known as East Las Vegas, but
now a purt of tbe city of Las Vegas, County
slid Territory aforesaid, and all the rijfiit and
equity of redemption ol the aaid Charles B.
Tolt, his heirs and asslgus therein.
A. R. Hurí.
W. Wincest, Solicitor.
Las V boas, New Mexico, October 1st, lfcri.

MORTGAGE

M. A. VINCENT,

-

Auiiii.-t- ,

1

MELEW,

MANUKA vTUREIt

Oak. Ash anil nickory Plsnk. Poplar
OHico over Han Miguel Bank.
Hpokea, KellooB, Iat)it Wheeln, Oak and Aaf
ToninieB, Coupling
r.0eH, Hnbi, Carriage, Special attention (riven to all matters per
t:iiumf to real estate.
Wafjon and Plow W.odtrork and Carriage
Keep on ha xi a fnll stock of
Forgings
LAS VRi.AS.
NEW MEXICO.

S

House Furnishing Goods,

fa

Whereas, ('barios E. Toft, of tbe County of
Shu Mitruel and Territory ol New Mexico, by
a curtain tnortKaire deed, dated the sixth day
of August, A. U., Itvvl.nnrt duly recorded in tbe
olticu id tbe PrulmtcCieik aiid Recorder of San
Miviii'l County, Territory of New Mexico, in
Book :lineo ol MorlKKes, paKeNl3, 4Uand413
did grant baiyam, gell and convey unto Calvin
KiHk, nf said Motility Hinl Territory, the lauds
and tent ni. ins, her unifier
dcacribed,
to
secure iho payment of a certain proiuiasory
evau
dato
therewith aud particularly
noiu of
described lu suid ni..riKHKo deed, wbiuli
said unto und u,nttto Were, by the
said Culvin Fisk, duly sold and aNHlgned
tuno Uio undi rsiK'ie.l A. ti. Iloru, of said
County and Territory, on the ninib day of

AHTJ-

CHARLES

The Sao Miguel National Bank

f3

.

SIXTH STREET

CAUKV, Haton.
Nutliull

re we r y Saloon.

(West sido of Slith Street)
on I'laugai. AJao Fue
CUara and WhUkey. Lunob Counter In cot
neo t ion.
BAST LAS
NKW MEXICO

BAKERS

L. Taylor, prea- -

loo.ota).

li.

5

Frtsh bver alway

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

The First National Bank

& GO.
LOCKHART
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

1

E

GROCERS

anHistimt

A.

QEO.

Send In yonr otilara, and have your vehicles
made at Dome, ana keep tne money In tbe Ter
rltorv .
Celebrated
Also A front for A. A. Cooper'
teel Hkeln Watror.

L. M. SPENCER
J

f.

tt.

First National bunk building.

Waions,

F. COOKS,

am.
urplus

CARR1 AGES

J

-

VV.

t.

new mexico

.

-

Proprlotors of tbe

.

JSdIE2CIOO.

100 Texas l,ü&3vr. ok: oriw
200 Texas Brood Mares.
tiO Saddle Horses just arriv'd- 600 ows and Calves.
1000 1, 2 and 3 year old Steers 500 Cows,
60 000 Sheep.
and Heiiers.
Ranches on the Pecos and other rivers; also ranches with
springs and lakes of lasting iresh water with scceEs to Dee ranee,
with or without stock: continued grants. Will contract or bond cat
tie, fcheep ranches and lanu.

AS. A. 1.0UK1IAKT.

Al.

cusuicr, u. u
cashier. Capital $loo,0(0
tioneral
nnnkiuK
tiiinei
f
transuuleil. Uotuestlu and foruiira exchautre
ARDWARE, Stovea, Tinware, Barbed
lenco wire, agricultural Implements o
nil Kinds. Hrancb Htoro at Clmttrron. Stock
purchased of Hiuuutacturors at lowest carb
1

Met

LAS VEGAS,

is

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

EVERY DAY!!

PROFESSIONAL.

Toolfi,

Cheap to suit purchasers.

RATON. Daniel
jJ ANiduiit,OFuourijc
it. awauuw
K

I

OF

MAJÍTTFACTIIRKK8

HEAVY
special
that, the charcoal furuac.es at Geo.
P. Whittaker's iron works at Principio, Iron, English Caat Steel, Plow Steel, Pire
Aid., are burniue, and says that thev
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, IroB Axles,
will bo consumed with 100,000 bushels
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anof charcoal.
The workmen were forced to leap invils, 20 lbs. and upward,
to the creek. The rite is still burning.
t.lacksmitho'i
The loss is pecuniarily not heayy.
A

3

!i

Ihr town nf 2IHK) inhubitaut.-.- situated Inthe
foothills oftliu Halon Kuuvre, wnb coiil ami
iron in ubuuUuiiuu. MacUmo HtouS of the A
ta 6. k". li. it. here. Churcues and sehouls
Knur uewaiiiipers. 1 wo banks,
Waterworks.

prlcos.

1

Wilmington, Oct.

NB.V MBX.

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

Director! of Hew Mexico.

Bis

--

CIT7.

TOM COLLINS,

Iron Works liurning.

m il 1

uu

finest Brands of Lianors and Cigars

tween lines. Closing rates quoted today
over railway counters to all Missouri
river points üetween Omaha and Kansas
City were 8 60. They are expected to
go lower tomorrow.

flLL,

J. 1.

tn:.

and rvpalrlnjr. Grand
Ixx kbart A Co

uumIi'

ALBERT & HERBEIt,

R. A. M.
Rrgnlar
Y" AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3.
I J rouvoi'Btlfliit en th firat Monday ol rach
iDsutli. Yiaitiug eompaniona invited ta altrnd.
A. A. KEEN.

UiiralblacttmlthlDr

.

other and Kenyon vviis
over the dash board and run over bv
the heavy encino.
Chicago,' Oct. 3 The war on Missouri river passenger rates continues,
much bitterness being developed be-

NO.

CARRIAGES.

MORTGAGE SALS.

RATORi COLFAX COÜKIÍ.

thrown CLUB ROOMS ATTACKED

Passenger Kate Cut.

rUMMASDERV,

VEGAS

AS

and dispatch Moat
Palronitge thank-'uroo,,ivod

oic.

las veqah,

GRAAF&THORP

Ac

llrenlar mertinga the aecond Turada;
rach month, flatting Sir KulgUU cau
teeualj invited.
J. 3. FITZGERKELL. Kecordrr.

French and American Papers on File.

C apt.
Dave Renvoi), noting tire marsiifil of thus city, was
falnlly injured by burner thrown out of
his bufcruy whiln on his way to a tire.
Au engine and the marshal's bugtry ran

F.

'WOnX

WAGONS AND
Avenue,

-

mi

Uanulacimeror

Live Stock and Lhiki Agent .

LAS VBGAH.

I

A. C. SCHMIDT.

1

Shop

Arms and Ammunition.

Fatally Injured.

3.

SPENCER.
AT

w

1

Tl

NICHOLAS HoTF f..

: T.

Work done with
butlt for C lubs,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

A. M.
LODGE. NO. 3, holds regalar
CHAPMAN
the third Thnraday af
Itlting brethren are
each month at 1 p. m.
to
cordially inviud
attend.
nicnA.iL.iivA,
n. in.
J. i.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

(next door.)
Henry StiiHsart and hlH brother Jopare the
only mofeisimial ifuninakers In tbiBTerritory.
Ki niiirliiir Trunks, Salchi'ls and all kinds
nf Umbrellas and Canes a apeo billy.

Chicago, Oct. i'.

St. Locis, (Jut.

L. M.

SOCIETIES.

Apples, Grapes, Pluma, Poache?, Fresh Enjis
and Creamery Baiter.

Satune S Co., tiled in the district court
of Washington county, this state, etn
the total liabilities of the tinn at $175
200; total assets
1.148 )(). leaving an
excess of liabilities of $1173,400.

CASH PRICES!

t o.

4-

.

OenuinA best California wines.

-

ALL STYLES

VEGAS

STREET. LAS

KÜIDOE

t.

I

SHOP

WKT OF TIIK

ail

Zjaa Vegan.

St Paul, Minn., Oct. 3. The sttatftniciit o! J. C. Gorman, receiver for

OF

Ap-

!

Stone,

ÓZ

MfiFEMa

ALL KINDS

al cornrr of
tf

Room

Opposite Meyer Fried ruan 4 Bros. warebuuie

fire is raging

ech

rriiittr3.

mill.

FORJIENT

South Pacific Street

ScliedtiUí ot Sabine & Co.

into

ralt

yaa waat (oad aad rhrap Irrd call an P
1 Tanmblry at tbe riat mUl, l.aa tefaa
Mexiea.
WASTED A Hr.t claaa coat makrr. Apply
Iw.
Immediately at E. Lrduc'a.
FOR

of

Jobbing a Suecialty.

tcmkI

hrd

Klfi.l

Smokers' Articles.

mnd

TF

HENRY STASSART,

tne royal casilu at Chnstiansbexjf.
hope otaavine the Rittersaal cbam
ber, occupied bv the Knichntaif. Tbo
whole siruciu e will probably be

in
No

AnitA'l

BUY Aa4 aril arraaa baad
1TTAMTED-T- O
V aaada al crrry dracripUaa.
Cal.aa'a
2TU tf
Trad a Mart, Bridge street.

tlMUiO

t

Sclilott

AKK Mow fUl.PVI'.KO

-

Itoyal Castle Burning.
A

ahrlvlnl
liawa Iloor
m

Mew Mexico plaiiuig

RENT-Eurnln-

ANOTHER 5TRIKE

uemT It

MANCrAKTCHIK OF
bixlhand Blam hnrd atrrrla.
Block,
room
Uold
large
in
atorr
FOR RENT A
Shee Iron Wares,
Doea a tren ora I banking- buslnpas hiiü re
tbe l'laza. cor terina ruqulre of iicnry Tin, Coper
prctlullv Hulii its ibt introi:HMtM t the i.ulill Uold.
Kooflna- and 8outlng and Kfpalri made o
FOR RKM.-- A nicrlr furnishrd 3 room shor'. notloo.
water on tur premiara, aau con
iiir.
P.aat of Hhuppn'l rajfou chop.
Tenlently aituatrd near the bridge. Inquire of

DEFERRED TELEGRAMAS

Copknitagen. Oct, 3.

Fiva or ais

ATEI

at

ply

muii

and

clara will

lli

M.

.

Doieaa

RUTENBEGK

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

WANTED.

MEXICO.

S A NTA VK

Nkw Yokk, Out. 3 Daniel Ort, a
lluliauder, atfed 32. living with Emma
Storch, a concert saloon girl, shot at
tun girl in the saloon tonight and tl.eu
sillod himself. The girl is uninjured.

jaagigjÉsca

IfW

OF

Attempted Murder,
v

El

SECOND HATIOHiL

My.

Pnstotlice open dally, except Sundays. I ruin
. a
m. tills p. ni. Kegistry bourn from
a.
hi. to 4
ui. Open auudaya 'or me hour

ifter iirrlval

caparity 4,000

XV

minutes
minutes
east will
throngs

E MOO KB,

Cattle.

and

Hay, Grain

p. m.

an low as from Kan

A.iwii,

V

lormrd in La
Vrgaa Aradrmy W rdaraday, OcUbrr l.t at
Ti30 a'rlM'k a. m.

Al EVK.IG

at CO., hae
tlJIIIV
r.Dnlrn for aalr, al.a oae

A.

Trains run on Mountain time, M
Mower than Jcffcrauii City time, ami
faster than local limo. Parties going
aave time aud trouble bv purchasing

And all regular sizes kept m stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and clauses ot bulldinps.

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

7::i p. n.
i:iU a. m.
:.V a. m.

in. Arizona r.xinvmt.
m. AtiHiillo Kxprvas
m New York fc prest-

!, tT B

ADVKRTISEMEIT
relama, Iktt
rU.,willb iB.rrtrrfla this thjr
liara arlraa.
at 40 ceaU ' week fr

Hl.Min KKANCtt
7 20 a. m
9.: a. m.
Train No.
r:lSp. m
Train No. a4
i:.iD. a:.
6:4o p. in.
No.
2ui
7:tfi p. rr.
Train
I wo extra
run on Su, duva. arr vino-t'aln
i . and 10::j p.
at 10:31)
at 11:15
in.:

Lumber

Specialty made of Bank and Office

ID

.

Made to ordr and kept in stock. All kinds cf 8hineles. I.ath
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.

ETative

p.

a.
7:ij a.
p.
it:

far

r, Tim a tabana.

Railromd Tim
IKAIAN.
flan Francisco F.xp

itrmr,
8 4A

.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK. THEODORE

S, B. WATROUS & SON

tT' .'aj

HAY ANO DRAIN A SPECIALTY.
OLOHIKTA

E.

-

NEW MEXICO

E. BURLINGAME,

ASSAY OFFICE

Orrlors Solicited.

GENTRY

k

CO.

I'lu-ltli- )

Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY

e

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

and TOBACCO.

South Side of 'he Plaza,
LAS VEGAS - NEW MEXICO.

N.Il 'Butter, Eirr and Chickens bought at
tbe bigbest market price.

JP.O. T. (iOl t.n, A. M., Academic Dcpl.
Mrs. a. W. KOSIKH, IntorniMiliate.
Mrs. W. H. WHI IKLAW, Primary.
AND
BANK
Menor It. C. Q AI.LK .OS, Hpaiilsh.
Prof. F. I.. HKI'TOW, Mulc and Art.
Tiiltiun I rum fótotlO per term. Music tVi
prr monlh; hrawlnir or Paintiiiir t.'l per inoiiih
IP
Teachers all competent and experienced.
Yoiinir ladles prepared lor senior year of
UniTED STATES DEPOSITORY.
tstablish-- d In I860.
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Joy Takes the t'eke.
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